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Acts, xxvi. 18. Or, as it is more corrcîiy translatcd by Thomson, "eTo
open their eyes that îicey inay turn fromn darknvs t l ight, and from the
powver of Satan to God ; that they mnay receive a remission of sins and ail
inheritance aniong thcmn vwlo are sanctifced by thce belief in me." Sucli
wvas the object of the Messiali ici sending Pault tu the Gentiles. Now wvho

wiIl flot say that vhcn ail this wvas dune, tibose Gentiles %vcue regenvrated
or renewed in the spirit of their minds, amdi that the presenldtwon of new
objects to the mind wvas the means emnployed for the accomplishmccît of
this end? Their lurrning froni darkness to liglit, and from the power of
Satan to God, are madle depecidant on, and consequent to, the opening of
their eyes ; and wve ail knowv that Pauli, %vh)en sent to open their eyes, ahl% ays
presented to their micis newv ohjects4 or M.e liglit of the ivorM(. Ani,
indeed, this vas ail lie wvas cominissioned to (Io, because it wvas ail thiat
Jesus Christ deemed nccessarv to be clone, and ail that Patil Nvas empovefed
or capacitated to do. The.re %vas, then, the ýaine fîness in the cweais Jesus
Chris't emîîloyed to the end proposed, as appears in the %vhole kingtiomi of
ml-ans and ends. Pauil declares that the ministry of recuncilialion %vas
committed to him as to the other apostles, and thaI the wordOf reconciiiation
was summariiy comprchended in luis one sentence: "lCod %vas in Christ
reconciiing, a wvorid to himscif, flot reckoning to them their transgre:ssiouas;
for hie has madle him who) knew no sin a sin oflèering for us, that by hlmn we,
may be made the righleousness of God." Tue means empioyed lu reconctile
enemies must ever fail of cI1iecting a recunciiiation, unless the means are
adaptedl to, their state and character. Now herein cunbists lice great and
the apparent difference betwvecn the majurity cf tue popular preacing and
the apostle's prcaching. The frrmer pays no attention to, the suitabienesu
ir means, but the latter ailvays did. Týhis we shail be at -orne pains to

illustrate. Let a pupular preacher of orte school prcachi his gospel ta a
congregation he desires ta sec converted, and somneviere in lus sermon a
fcev dugmas of lus scicool are presented to neiitralizc the other parts, or lu,
orthodoxize tue ivhiole of it. Hie %viii say, it is truc, thlat "1 natural men a re
spirituaily dead, and as unable tu helieve in the 'Messiali as thev are tu scale
iîeavcn by a ropc of band, orlto create somethicg out of nuthîngo;" or lie
tells the people Iluat "lGot" has foreordained a part of the wvorld ta evcrlasting
life, and left te rest ln their imbecile antd bankirtirt circumstanccs lu sink
down mbt everiasîing death ; that for these Christ ilied, and for a great
portion of lice hurnaiu race no sacrifice was offered: no man can believe
unicss lic 10 whiîon il 15 given ;"1 and it must remain a malter of avwfûl
uncertainty whctiîer a ny of the congregafion hie addrcsses are among those
for whom Christ (lied, or lu ivion il shahl he given 10 believe.

Anlicer preaciier, of another schooi, tlls his tinconverted hearers Ihat
Iltheir iis are as frec lu good as lu cvii, and that thiey are as able 10 heileve
in the Messiati as they are u eat and drink ; that Christ died for ail mnankind,
savage and civiiized ; ani dm1t it ks sill uncertain wvhether any of his
congregalion wviil be saved or nul, or wiîether thuse %vho no.v believe wvil
be saved or damned ; but God did flot foreordain the ,alvation or damnation
of any man." These dogmnas of the lwo great schoois are conlinuaily heard
from a vast majoriîy Of ail the puipits lu the land. For, in fact, aithougit
there are pcrhaps ten thousand preachers in the land spciking every Sabbat!i
day in ail te synagogues, yet but two men speak in them al-and ti.ese


